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BERG SUITS MEBrief Citij News Life of George Brandeis Insured by
His Firm for Six Hundred Thousand

ILLINOIS TWO-CEN- T

FARE LAW IS GOOD

Three Federal Judges Refuse to
Issue Order Asked by

Twenty-Eigh- t Eoads.

25 to One-Ha- lf Off
Just The Plain Truth Unadorned

We are offering at BIG REDUCTIONS clothing that

Said to be the Heaviest Insur-
ance Ever Carried On tha

Life of Any Omaha
' Person.

FIRM MADE BENEFICIARY
DECLINE TO INTERFERE

forces ready for other employment
ami closes to Russia the Dobrudja
pathway to Constantinople,

Advancing through the mountains
in western Moldavia. Austro-Germa-

troops have gained additional grouiid
and have captured several hundred
prisoners. Between Rimnik-Sara- t and
Kokshani, von .Mackenseu's men con-

tinue to progress, and have occupied
the town of Slohozia and Rotesti.
The Russians and Roumanians, Pctro-gra-d

announces repulsed attacks at
some points on the Moldvavian front
and near Toposchik-an- Norucha.
the Austro-Gcrnian- s gained ground.

The Austro-Germa- n troops have
taken an island in the Dvina river
north of Dvinsk, from!hc Russians
Attacks by the Russians, Berlin

stales, in attempts to regain the
island were repulsed with heavy
losses. Elsewhere on the cast.rn
front there have been patrol engage-
ments.

Small raids and isolated attacks
have taken place at various points
on the western front. Near Loos,
Berlin announces the Germans car-

ried out a raid successfully. London
slates the raiders were driven out

Chicago, Jan. 6. Judges Evans,
Carpenter and I.andis of the United
States district court today denied the
petition of twenty-eig- railroads op-

erating in Illinois to restrain the state
public utilities commission from en-

forcing the Illinois fare law.
The railroads contended that a rul-

ing of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission permitting a passenger rate
of 2.4 cents a mile in Illinois should
set aside the state law.

Life insurance m the sum of $(00,-00- 0

has just been taken out by the
J. L. Brandeis interests on the life of
George firandeis, head of the business
interests of these concerns.

This is said to be the heaviest In-

surance ever carried on a life in
Omaha. The late Edward Rose-wat-

carried policies aggregating
SJl.OOO, which at that time was the

is worth 25 more than

it was three months ago.

The word "sale" is large-

ly discredited, but when

you see the "reduced

prices" on such makes of

clothing as

Kuppenheimer

Society Brand

Collegian

heaviest life insurance carried in
Omaha.

The Hrandeis insurance was divided
among five companies. They arc the
Travelers, the I'enn Mutual, the after heavy fighting. A German attack

against a small frencil post near inn
304, east of the Mcuse in the Ver-

dun region, was repulsed. Elsewhere
there has been artillery activity and
trench bombardments. Both Taris iwr (M L

Union Central, the New England
Mutual and the Northwestern Mu-

tual.
The insurance on the life of George

Hrandeis is what is known as cor-

poration insurance that is, the Bran-
deis corporation insures itself against
the loss of the head of the concern.
The company pays the premiums and
the company is the beneficiary named
in the policies.

and London report considerable aerial
activity on the front in France.

Home of Prominent
Chicago Banker Is N

AVI Ull 1

GEORGE BRANDEIS

rirtfanm Wedding Ring Edholm.

flat Knot Print It New Beacon I real
teat MmI for tba Moitai clalranr-a- t Inn.

nr. IV. K. root, now at 1011 Plrat Nat'L
Dr. J. P. Slater. DcntlM. now at 1121

First Nat Bank. New phone Tyler 736.

Brnjtan & Raymond,' Ijiw Office, re-

moved to suite 1300 New First Na-

tional Bank Bids.. ISth and Farnam.
Keep Your Money And valuables In tne

Am.rtran Hare Deposit Vaulta, 2IS mlh
17th St., Pee Rldg. Boaea rent tl.M 'or i
montha. Opeir'trom 1 a. m. to i. p. rn.

Ouialia Phllowiphlcal Society
Trof. William Yerlngton will address
the Omaha Philosophical society in
its hall. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, at 3 o'clock Sunday on "A
New Religious Synthesis."

loses His Stickpin Held up at the
point of a gun by two men on Pacific
avenue between Twenty-nint- h and
Thirtieth streets Friday night, Ed-
ward Walsh. 1049 Georgia avenue, lost
a scarf pin and 54 in cash.

Iowa Men ljosers Pickpockets at
work in Omaha Friday night made
two hauls and both victims were from
Iowa. O. N. Towrisend of Harlan
lost his watch to some
individual, as did James Cashman of

Corning.
Two Fined for Assault An echo of

the celebration of New Years was
heard In police court Saturday when
it. D. Fitzgerald and W. W. Koyce of
the Columbia Life pleaded guilty to

having assaulted Thomas Lynch, an
nttorney, and were fined $1 and costs
each

l ine Klrcnlnre, Goods Sunderland.

Daniels Appeals to Senators
To Defeat Oil Compromise

Washington, Jan. 6. Secretary
Dariels appealed today to Chairman
Tillman of the senate naval commit-

tee to defeat the compromise legis-
lation 'to give claimants leases on the

navy petroleum fuel reserve in Cal-

ifornia and Wyoming. He also sent
a statement of the navy's objections
to Senator, Fitttnann, chairman of a

subcommittee which framed the com-

promise. The Department of Justice
holds many of the claims are fraudu-

lent and the navy maintains the

safety bf the nation will be imperiled
by the loss of fuel.

"Every capital ship and every
is now designed to burn oil,

and oil only," Secretary Daniels
wrote Senator Tillman, "and the
features of the design are such that
it is impossible to return to the use of
coal. Under the circumstances the
problem of securing a supply of oil

for our fleet is one of the greatest na-

tional importance. The speed of our
destroyers and battle cruisers would
be impossible of attainment with ansc-thin-g

but oil, and if this supply were
seriously threatened, as it is in the
pending bill, we should be brought
face to face with the consideration of
the abandonment altogether of oil as
fuel.

"The enormous power required to
attain the speed contemplated in our
battle cruisers calls for an expendi-
ture of oil immensely greater than
anything that had been dreamed of,
and it is, therefore, of the highest

to the nation that the oil ill

Robbed by BurglarsDanube Now a Gernjan River, With
The Teutons Masters of Its Banks

Another Big Consignment
Of Gold Arrives Sunday

N'cyi York, Jan. 6. Another large
consignment of gold, said to be in
United States coin and amounting to
at least $25,000,000, is expected to
arrive here by way of Canada today
or tomorrow, it was learned today.
This would be one of the largest
amounts received in a single day in
the present movement of gold from
abroad to this country. Arrival to-
morrow will necessitate keeping the
United States open on
Sunday to receive it. Unusual secrecy
is being observed regarding the route
of the shipment. Previous shipments
have come from Halifax on heavily
guarded express trains.

Department Order.
Washington, Jan. fl. (Special Telegram.)
The name of the postoffice at Pewitty,

Cherry county, Nebraska, has been changedto Audacious and Arthur D. Meehan ap-
pointed postmaster, vice M. H. Dewltty, re-

signed.
A postofflce is established at Glenn Cross.

Dewey county. South Dakota, with George
E. Moore as postmaster.

Miss Rena Riggs has been appointed post-
master at Mystic. Pennington county. South
Dakota, vice H. W. Wertenberger, resigned.

rural mail service will be
eatablbhed on' March 2 at Albion. Laramie
county, Wyoming, length of route thirty
miles; elghty-etg- families will be served.

The contract (or the construction of the
public building at Makoqueta, la., has been
awarded to Logan Brothers of Clifton, la.,at 1(4.201).

Kirschbaum
Finest hand-tailore- d gar-

ments made, you can

buy with full confidence.

A r.FNIIINF. RARCAIN

Chicago, Jan. 6- .- Diamonds and

other precious jewetstvalued at about

$3,500 were stolen early yesterday
morning from the home of George
M. Reynolds, president of the Con-- :

... i Vt.nnnl i&itrtrlHlnmhCIriifita

Suits and Overcoats

(By the Associated Press.)
The Roumanian province of Dob-rudj- a

now i. in the hands of the
central powers, whose armies con-

tinue to advance through Great
into Moldavia.

Braila, an important commercial
city in Great Wallachia and on the
west bank of the Danube below
Galatz has been captured by' German
and Bulgarian troops. Several vil

1.400 prisoners in their latest success.
All the river Danube, from its

source to its mouth, now n in the
hands of the Teutonic forces, who
control all of the eastern bank and
all but a few miles of the western
bank. Galatz, twelve miles noith $f
Braila, is tlx only important Rouman-
ian town on the Danube yet in
Roumanian hands. The 'clearing of
the Dobrudja by the combined Bul-

garian, Turkish and German Co cs,

l IMC Midi IIU VUI1IUH.I v lo ni""
hank, it was learned today. While
the burglars, whom the police believe
to be the same that have entered sev-

eral other fashionable Lake Shore
drive homes recently, overlooked jew-

els valued at about $50,000, which
were locked in a safe, it was stated
that the exact amount of the loot can
not be determined until Mrs. Rey-

nolds returns from a visit to her home
in Panora, la.

Models for Young and Old at

JC 750 1A '1950 1750lages on the outskirts of Braila also
have been occupied and Field Marshal it is reported from Bit U I 1U IL LO Ifvon Mackenseu's troops have taken lin, leaves a larger part of thtue

And On Up To $25.00

RugsDrapeiFurniture nes w
Monday we place on Sale a carload of Bedroom Suites in ma ho rany, American walnut and ivory.

these lands be reserved for the use of These goods were purchased for our January Sale but shipment wm delayed in transit, These) together
with the many additions to our already large assortment of sale pieces, should make this the big Furniturethe navy. We do not want the value

of the oil. but we want to preserve Sale Week.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I beg to announce that I have purchased the interest

of T. L. Trout in the Dick & Trout Coal Co., and will con-
tinue under the name of

The A. L. Dick Coal Co.
I wish to take this opportunity of expressing: my

thanks for the patronage in the past, and trust that our
service has been such as to merit a continuance of this
patronage in the future.

A. L. DICK COAL CO.
A. L. DICK.

the oil so that we may be assured of
a suoolv for our own ships, and it we
are to be placed in such a position ot
inferiority, as we would be if forced

jgltlliilillill'''1'1'

(

to abandon tne use oi on, ine conai-tio- n

would be one of national hnir.il- -

lation.
To Senator Pittmann Secretary

Daniels wrote:
"I am advised that many of the

claimants have not rights enforciblc
in anv court of law or equity,' and Five Years

t 1324

Farnam

Street.

We Please

You or

Refund

Your Money

they maintained possessions in most
cases by force or intimidation. These
men are now asking congress to give
them, at the cost of naval efficiency
(which means at the cost of the na-

tional security), that to which they

""v,ni

have no legal or equitable claim, and
it is my understanding that this pro-

posed remedial legislation is calcu-
lated to accomplish that result."

Odd Fellows' District Meeting.
Nchawka, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.)
The .annual Odd Fellows district

meeting will be held here January 19.

The following lodges arc represented:
Avoca, Elmwood, Weeping Water and
Nehawka. The event will be held in
the auditorium in that city and a very
interesting meeting is being planned.

Dr. Menney Says:
"The greatest requisite to your appearance as well as
to your health is a set of good sound teeth." Spend a
few minutes today at the McKenney Dentists and
have your teeth thoroughly examined

Dresser (like cut) This handsome Dresner is 44
inches Ions, with extra large mirror, 32x26 inches- - U
comes in mahogany, American wad nut and old ivory.

Dressing Table (like cut) Has triple vmirrors,
Inch., ion nr. made to match dresser and ehi

Chiffonette (like cut) This new style chiffonier is not
as nigh as the ordinary chiffonier hut is wider, has
three large drawers, with double-doo- r cabinet at the
top, interior fitted with sliding trays. Regular Belting Regular selling price, mahogany or walnut.Is thoroughly well made of selected materia. Regular $30.00

Bed to Match These Pieces In full site width In wal
price in mahogany and walnut, 40,00,
January Sale Price
Regular selling price in old ivory, $47.00,

$33.50

$35.00

selling price, manogany ana waiant, S4&.UU,

January Sale Price, either finish
Regular selling price, old ivory, $47.00,
January Sale Price. ,

$33.50
$35.00 $30.00nut or mahogany, regular selling price 14,0.00,

January Sale PriceJanuary Sale Price,

Cfl. I Hi..t Bridf.A Few of the Items in this January Special Sale $4.00Work, par tooth.
$49.00 China Cabinet, colonial design, Jan- - COO AA

Beat Silver
Filling
Beat 22k
Gold Crown .

Obituary Notices. $17.50 Arm Chair, tapestry cushion seat and CIO KCi

back, Jacobean oak, January Sate Price dafc.iJU
$53.00 Boffet, Jacobean oak, 60 inches long, (OA AA
January Sale Price pJ.J.UU
$40.00 China Cabinet to match buffet, Janu- - (OA AA
ary Sale Price $JU.UU

$4,001 .J,psut..$5-$8-$1- 0
$27.50 Rocker, large size, Jacobean oak, tap- - C1Q AA

uary Sale Price yiaW.vv
$9.00 Dining Chair, mahogany, colonial design, ffC CA
January .JU
$39.00 Rocker, large size, mahogany arms, fOA AA
Spanish leather upholstered, January Sale Price p.W""

estry seat and back, January Sale Price.,sib.ou serving lame to matcn, January
Sale Price
$49.00 Dining Table, round top,
January Sale Price

$25.50 Ivory Dressing Table, January Sale C1QAA38.00 Kocker, large wing design, cKENNEY DENTISTS
$13.75
$36.00
$39.00

"425.00 Price f It.VVarms, denim covered. January Sdle Pner.
$68.00 Buffet, mahogany, colonial design, 14I.0U aeitee, jaconean oat., tapetiiry cut inon rOC All $28.00$50.00 Console Table and Mirror, mahogany,

January Sale PriceJanuary saje rrtee seat, January Sale Price.

Rugs Rugs
14th and Farnam SU.
1324 Farnam Street

Phone Douflai 2872.

NOTICE patrons
can set PlatesvNCrowns, Bridges
and Fillings completed In 1 day.

Free
Examine,

tion.

Lady
Attendants

No Student.

Hourai 8.30 A.
M. to 6 P. M.

Wedneadaya
and Saturdays

Till 8 P. M

Not Open
Sunday.

V This Big Sale represents all makes and grades, in all sizes; drop
patterns and samples andVffers a considerable saving to purchasers.

Regular Price. January Sale Price.
$ 22.50 9x12 Seamless Tapestry Rugs $ 17.50

22.50 9x12 Cross Seamed Tapestry Rug.
19.75 Best Tapestry Rug

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain and Drap-
ery Materials, Cretonnes and

Upholstery Fabrics.
Curtains

at prices seldom equalled. Over 100 patterns and many different
styles with from one to six pairs of pattern. Reductions range be-
low one-ha- lf regular prices.
$ 2.50 Curtains. . . . .$1.00 Pair $10.00 Curtains. $4.50 Pair

6.00 Curtains. I... 2.50 Pair 16.60 Curtains 5.85 Pair
9.50 Curtains 3.25 Pair 17.50 Curtains 8.75 Pair

Portieres
At Greatly Reduced Price,.

24.00 Wool Velvet Kug.
Roxbury Axminster Rug

i;.if16.50
19.00
25.00
19.50
29.50
16.95
13.50

Smith Axminster Rug
Hartford Body Brussels Rug.
Carpet Made Axminster Rug.

MRS. HELEN SENTER, formerly
of this city, mother of Prof. Senter of
the Omaha High school, died at Ban-cro- ft

last night
Mrs; Anna Dahl, one of the oldest

residents of Dodge county, died at
her home in Scribner. Mrs. Dahl was
a native of Germany and was 92 years
of age. She had resided in the county
for nearly half a century.

'

MKH. SARAH U POWELL. 65

years of age. died at her home at
830 South Thirty-fift- h street, as a re-

sult of a brief illness with pneumonia.
The funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock at the residence, and
the body will be sent to Mulvane, Kan.,
for burial. Mrs. Powell has resided in
Omaha twenty years. She is survived
by one son, Alfred W. Powell, an em-

ploye of the Cudahy Packing company.
J. W. KARAS, for ninny years in

mercantile lines in Elk Creek, John-
son county, died at His, home Friday,
lie was 57 years of age. Mr, Karas
was a native of Austria and had been
in America since 1877. He lived in
Pawnee county for a time and then
went into the implement and hard-
ware business. Mr. Karas was mar-rei- d

to Miss Josephine Kopp of Paw-
nee county in 1884, and his widow and
two children, Miss Bertha S. Karas
and Henjamin F. Karas survive. The
funeral will bu held at the. .

IMMiERT DEW, who had resided
in Johnson county for fifty years, died
nt his Imme at Tecumseh Friday,

a short illness. Mr. Dew was

36.00 9x12
30.00 9x12
39.00 9x12
22.50 9x10-- 6

20.00 9x12
50.00 9x12

( arpet Made Tapestry Kug.
Standard Wilton Rug 39.50

65.00 Whittall Anglo-India- n Rug 50.00

PERUNA in Your Home
A housewife must give the first aid in colds, coughs and

other ailments. Her promptness in applying the remedy often
saves a serious illness. Her experience with remedies has led
her to know that PERUNA is always reliable, that she should
have it on hand for the immediate treatment of coughs and
colds, and that it is always to her

75.00 9x12 Hartford Saxony Rug. 3.508.25 Portieres. ..$ 3.75 Pair SI 6.50 Portieres.
10.00 Portieres. . . 4.00 Pair 25.00 Portieres.
13.50 Portieres. . . 5.00 Pair 40.00 Portieres.

6.75 Pair
9.25 Pair

13.95 Pair
69.60 9x12 v Bundhar Wilton Rug
82.50 9x12 Whittall Anglo-Persia- n Rug.

47.50
67.50

3.754.7o zztexao French Wilton Kug.
12.00 36x63 Hartford Saxony Rug.

wnittali Anglo-fcrsia- n Kug 97.50
Whittall Anglo-India- n Rug

116.50
100.00 9x15

70.00 9x9
80.00 9x15

Almost any color ef- -

H...15 Yard
...25c Yard

38e Yard

Cretonnes
75 patterns from 5 to 30 yards of a pattern,

feet for Living Room, Sun Room or Bedroom.
25c, 30c and 35c values
40c, 45c and 60c values
65c to 76c values

Drapery Materials

90.00
50.00
57.50

Hartford Saxony Kug
Bundhar Wilton Rug
Bundhar Wilton Rue80.00

131.50 Whittall Anglo-Persia- n Rue
65.00

105.00
65.0080.00 Bundhar Wilton Rug

ii.uo Whittall Boo Brussels Kug 51.50

Mra.Georgt Parker.
41f) Water St., Mn
asha, Wli., writflt:

We have used Pe-
runa la our family
for number of
years, aud have
nniDd ft a perfectly
reliable medldoe.
It soon rids the sys-
tem of any traces
of a cold, and pre-
vents serious oon
sequences.

I baton uiof It
for catarrh, which
1 suffered with a
tood many veara.

The Family

Safeguard
The experience of one

woman, given herewith, is
typical of thousands of let-
ters that reach the Peruna
Company from grateful
friends who have found their
homes incom

47.50 6x9
26.00 6x9u native of Morgan county, Illinouvl

Hartford Saxony Rug 37.50
Best Body Brussels Rug 19.50
Bundhar Wilton Rug 16.50
Best Body Brussels Rug 12.75

21.00
15.00 6x6

Gift Shop

Many of them Sunfast. 40 patterns from 4 to 36 yards of a pat-
tern, in many of the most desirable colors, n.
50c, 65c and J1.50 values, for j 18t Yard
S2.00 values for $1.00 Yard $2.50 values for $1.25 Yard

Scrim and Madras Curtain Material
NuLace Voile, in patterns of a little over 2 M yards,' just the propercurtain length; brown, blue, pink.

Regular $1.75 pattern, for .95 each, or $1.90 pair
Curtain Muslin and Net at Half Price

75c values 38 Yard Remnants of Drapery Material,
$16oc SS:':::;: c- -g

$1.60 value 75, Yard 18. 28. 48. 95.
$2.50 values $1.25 Yard representing values to $1, $1.60,
$3.00'valucs $1.50 Yard $2.60 and $5.00.

but had not been very serious until recently.
Since I have taken Peruna the dropping in myPalntH Auto Rat or Rain Hat, IT.tO
throat has discontinued, and my head and nose

re not ao atoDmd tin In the mnrnirttf. I am
pleased with the results, aod shall continue to
us it until I am entirely rid of catarrh.

plete, and their
family safety in
danger without
PERUNA.

Spanish Plaeqo, oH Persian Hesiirn, rery
interesting an flower bowl, 15.60 value,
reduced to $3.70

Butterfly Plaeques, priced $1.90 to $4.26,
reduced In price.

Beautiful Brai Ink Well, $7.00 value,
reduced to $4.67

Sardine Box, a German novelty, 14.00
value, reduced to $2.67

Sheffield Hore d'Oeurre Dish, three
16.00 value $4.00

I heartily recommend It as an booMdrnedidne.'1
What it does for her it is ready to do for you.

value, reduced to $5.00
Ban to match. 14.00 value 12.S7
Painted Wood Window Boa, 16.00 value.

reduced to , $4.00
Wooden Flower Box to match, $4.00

value, reduced to $2.67
Luminor, very irood ror hall lurht, hronse

and amber rlass, $29.00 value.. $IS.3S
Walnut Picture Frame on

easel, $8.00 value, reduced to... $8.39
Bronze Musketeer, $35.00 alue. .$22.00

and was born January 4, 1837. He
served during the civil war with Com-

pany K, Seventeenth Illinois infantry,
and was with General Grant at Shiloh,
iftid in other noted engagements. He
was taken prisoner by the rebels in
Tennessee at the end of a year and
one-ha- of service; was paroled and
sent to Jefferson barracks, St. Louis,

. where he was exchanged. Mr. Dew
was marYled to Miss Elizabeth Bain,
in Mason county, Illinois, at the close
of the war. They came to Johnson
county,' Nebraska, in the spring of
1? 66, and took a homestead east of
Tccumsph, where the family long re-
sided. Mr. Dew is survived by his
widow and five children. The children
are Miss Ilattie Dew, Mrs. Nettie
Miner of Tecumseh; Mrs. Ada Mc-

Carthy of Emporia, Kan.; Mrs. Jennie
M. Douglas of Tecumseh, Mrs. Minnie
Tucker of Linfor, Idaho. The late
Colonel J. S. Dow was a

-- .hcr of Robert Dew.

Or
Colds and Catarrh

The great weight of testimony that has accumu-
lated in the 44 years that PERUNA has been on the
market proves it, beyond question, to be the reliable family rem-
edy, ever ready to take, preventing the serious effects of colds,
coughs, grip and derangements of the digestive organs. This
proof is published from time to time and many families have
profited by it
M'mLTJ!M? lsl.aU lam hr w lull. Cam
VUSTMaaeasfsitritiaiaiMiaiaaiaaacai. , , .

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

j


